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Mrs. A. M.llortvedt
Dies;Rites,,F*i*py

Cooperstown, tt. b.-Vfrsl if,.iu,
M. -Nortvedt, 52, Iifelong resident
of North Dakota, died here Sun-

Nevland Servicas'57
Set At Hannafbrd 

'

Hannaford, N. D.-Services will
be Tuqsday at 2 in the Lutheran
church here for Lars Neviand, 37,

l -

day. life long

IIIRS. NEIryBERRY
I$ 85 YEARS OtD

Jamestown, N. D., Aug. 24'-Mr9'

George NewberrY, a Pioneer of over

50 years, celebrated her 85th birth-

day at her home here.

With her on that occasion was her

87-year-old sister, Mrs. C. A. Hall

- Services will be at 2 Fridav in lford 
resident who

!_rin!tv Lutii""u"-.r'i,.:"r,. ily. q: l#"itTj#li"1fiM. Rasmussen officiatino s .T ;l!r
Quam run'efafho;;i;"ff;h"il.l'l .lholpital. Burial

__Bertha A. Seltvedt *t^!e;;r; ;llii,T*,1"".i*"lfi
Yg*"v, N. D., Ap-ril g, i.8e8,_ and jli,iili, ti," Sinclair

$*r$*q;t ;::' {iffft'; Il}frqh:":ffiffi
llii"iff:';'"H,;;gi,1 ut"*#""ff, lilrulel#iliii,ffiffi
lown,- y-onlle _and Jean, at home, t lated irom }ianna- Nevlanitrnez, Mrs. M. J. Thurmond. ArJing_ Il;;;a hi;h lci,oor i" 1935. He is sur-ton,_ wash., Mrs. Joseph stenson, il;i;;d bj; htJpiients,Mr. ina,urs.Spokane,_Wash., Mrs.'g. C._Aqj trld;" Nevtand of Hannaforit; two

,,:lg-erson,- Seatfle,--and Mrs. c. J.1 iliiiiiir.l'i,,iii.'bin r,urron, rihn"a:i: lMclovd, 
pasco, wash. i ll;;"i, i;r";: A' t. s.o*n, Miles city,it ' l*;"i.;- 

"irriee--tioti,"*,---Cui1,

FrlrrLrrvF '- - - l{i*to*"' .lfff-rrTff"ufffi-lnieces and several nephews also

Miss Lilah Noreard' dalghterJpoured. Miss Betty .Nygatl4 of lcarol N-orgar{, Delores Berg, Bon-of Mrs' Marv Norelra'."1p11i9y,1i;;;h"dTire gLe.t ro,-qE Mir*"ilnie and Derores Merdahl andN D', and Pvt' Elmer c. "ust-a-itit,ll.,u;il" j;r;;of.Ff!i")r tii6, vuioli'l*"r. Arnold Finstact, John Ros-son of Mr' and Mrs' E- T. MeldahilgFp"tG;ibgvls iit!,-iiid lai,,li"aur,r, Atbert car(on, Lauraof Finlev were married at a servicel}1"&i."it'" ofi;-l;' TJ'iliii",lEerrson and Arbin carlson.in the Evangelical ..Luthe-ranlN. d.;rv;iu in"it""e""'ot inlt"eiiil.lFotrowing a visit at Minnea'o-church at Finley. Rev. o. a. Js1_ltalte: 
--- 

lt is, pvt. and Mrs. Meldahl wil l-be
Sillt&E?ilttt"SlJ#. double rinsl others 

"' i,i;rii',K'c.

Miss ff orgurde Pat. Melimf;i vr-Et* .-tt, t

Ima lakke of McViIe, N. D., was
l:gloil!,. and Mrs. o. 

'A, 
Joidalii

I organtst.
i: T_he bride was given in marriage,.- 'I_he bfide was given in marriage

_lby her brother, Leeland Norgart.
lpne wore a. white satin gown
Itrrmmed with sequins and crystal
!b.egds, fashioned- wttrr a 

-bilile

lsKrrt cut en train. She wore a,nngejtip veil and carried Ameri-
can Beauty roses.
. Miss Marion Norgard of- Fargo,

l,j!"".jf the bride, iraid of honor,; d.d. Mft.'.d;;i;'d""t hi$ti5: I l
lonoesmard, wore bonbon-pink andll
]cnanreuse taffeta gowns, respec_lj
I t ively.-They carr ied bouquetj  ot l l
rcarnatrons and hol ly and worel
lpearls, gifls of the bride. I

The bride's mother wore an I
laqua crepe dress with black ac_l l
1 cessones, and the bridegroom,s ll
lmolh-el, a spice-brown ore3i-wiiilf

I UX::"*9"":fl':::'., rheir cor_ | 
|

MRS. NEWBNRRY

of Cooperstown, mother of Mrs' A'

C. Wonderlich of Fargo, who was

also a guest.

At her anniversarY dinner all tbe

:::,91i9.; "na 
- 

titu 
-t"ri"eif",;;*ll 

llamity was present wtn tn3 excelF
T91!,ul'a spice-brown-0""3i *jifill ltion or one Eon, G. S. Newberry of
matching accessories. Theii ad:lr 

l;;;r"* iro*L of dark redsages were of roses.
_l"lq!- Arctrei- o1' Bitoxi, Miss., I I roses and a daintity decorated birth-

F.Si"*";:*,"1ft?;.)lT:y-ij3*1'il* I | .* "'* .uaea to ttre toel:,:^^* :i'v-uru'ruus' rvrrss'' was 
i"3:ltoTTil lut"""" table. Both of these to-

lfhels were__pfc. EdwJr

il!':f,r'*:llr!l,&:a i;i;";i l*"'y :11 *::^-"1::'::?:j;
a;r{rr-'ii iiJ-'}!"&,,o,, ,.,r,,._ | | T:rbo"!,.': _:"il'""*u J:,:::l*p919a,t!s.1t4ii's'_rfi;;";1..i;Tl l*ifts.were sent to Mrs. Newberrv

P1tiSd,pv tvtrs..loraJrrr.'i\,r;.'Eii:l lry rienos. During the afternoon
y,"* ry9Tc'?."d "r 

-C6bp-iiJi"ili, 
I irirs. Newterry and Mrs' HalI were

fr;"?*f'"1,t#i,,:3,:?#lt#'+g?,il lthe ruests or Mrs' r" w' Newberrv'
il-Yi5.'* or,.Ernley, ancl. Mrs. Wil-l | ------------=-
rram ,,uckrey of Grand rorfi. I €.-Hl

ilffamen Jay Nilsoar 4,

Dies At CooPerstown
CooDerstown, X. O' - Warren

Hritl*#d"jlfft$#*#
June 16, 7947, in Fargo' - i- 

S;""iAJ*ili be at f SunlaY inl
the Presbyterian chureh or uoo'i
iirstown. with Rev. C. Ras-mussenl
ifficiating. fnterment wru De ln'
Cooperstown cemetery. ., -- |

Q[am-iune"at home is in charge'




